Rothes Trinity Parish Grouping – Shared Notices
ADVENT STUDIES at St. Ninian’s on Monday evenings from
7.30pm till 9.pm commencing 21st November for 4 weeks.
Everyone is welcome to attend.
Why do a discussion course?
1.
Because it’s good to discuss issues of faith, doubt, morality
- especially if others take a different view. It’s just good to talk –
and to share!
2.
Because discussing important issues with fellow Christians
helps you grow, both as a person and in faith. Swapping ideas
can be very creative.
3.
4.

Because there are always new things to learn, however
long you’ve been a Christian!
Because it’s a great opportunity to get together with other
believers – perhaps from other congregations and
denominations.

COLLECTION OF GOODS TO DRIVE DIRECT TO REFUGEE CAMPS –
local organisations are combining to collect goods which will be
driven direct to refugee camps in what is one of the worst
humanitarian crisis we have ever seen. First drop off day at The
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in Kirkcaldy is Saturday
26th November between 10am and 3pm. Check notice boards
for more details.
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Welcome to St Columba’s
Sunday 20th November
The Bible
Welcome & Intimations
Choir Introit
Call to Worship
Hymn 159 - Lord, for the years your love has kept and guided
Prayer and Lord’s Prayer
Children’s Address
Hymn 129 - The Lord is King! Lift up thy voice!
Reading – Matthew 25:31-40 (New Testament page 38)
Offering Hymn 237 - Look forward in faith
Offertory Prayer
Sermon
Hymn 662 - Jesus, thou joy of loving hearts
Prayer
Hymn 644 - O Jesus, I have promised
Benediction
This morning, we welcome an invited preacher from Gideons
International, Alastair Crockett. The rest of our service will be
conducted by John Hutchison, the parish assistance for the Rothes
Trinity parish grouping.
Alan is conducting the service in Leslie Trinity this morning, but he
will be in the hall after the service if you wish to speak to him.
St Columba’s Parish Church of Scotland, Glenrothes (SC016386)
www.st-columbas.com and we are on Facebook
Minister – Alan Kimmitt (01592) 742233 or alan@kimmitt.org.uk.

We welcome any visitors with us this morning. It’s great to share in
fellowship with you. Please join us for tea or coffee in the hall after
the service (along the corridor under the organ pipes). Toilets are
along the same corridor.
For an Introduction to Worship, leaflet, which contains information
about worshipping here, please ask one of the welcome team.
There will be a short Communion Service next Sunday (27th) at
2pm, followed by tea. If you know of anyone who would like to
come please give their names to Cathie Gilchrist, Margaret
Dougall or one of the Clerks. (Transport will be provided.)
'Gift Service' on Sunday 11th December
Rotary Shoeboxes can be collected from behind the pulpit. Details
of possible contents are listed on the box, Gift Donations,' in the vestibule. Any queries should be directed to
Jim and Lesley Shand or Joan Cumming.
Car Parking – We are trying out a different arrangement with the
Kingdom Shopping Centre for parking at the church. If you are
coming to the church or halls, please park in the yellow parking
bays. You do not need to pay if you park in the yellow bays.
If you park in the white bays during controlled times (Monday to
Saturday 9am to 5:30pm), you must pay the parking charge.
The Congregational Board will meets on Wednesday at 7pm.
Sunshine Tours - Ghost on Wednesday (23rd) - the bus will leave
the church car park at 1pm.

Christmas Lunch – 12th December (12.30 for 1.00)
The cost of this is £13.00 and needs to be paid by Sunday 11
December at the latest.
£1.Glenrothes Choral Society invites you to Find Sullivan’s Lost
Chord or Name that Tune by Ives or even a Banquet by Rutter
plus all your favourite Christmas Carols at the Rothes Halls on
Saturday, 10th December at 7.30pm.”
The Bible reading next Sunday will be 2nd Samuel Chapter 18.
St Peter’s Scottish Episcopal Church, Townsend Place, Kirkcaldy
are holding a Taize Service for Advent, Joy to the World on
Wednesday, 7th December at 2pm, followed by refreshments.
All Welcome.
Chuluchosema 1475 Challenge - £5 to feed a family
The harvests in Malawi this year have been very poor. The kirk
session in Chuluchosema has set up a food distribution network
through all the local families, not just the church families. There
are 1475 families and 10kg of maize is enough to make a big
difference for one family for a month. We hope that 1475 people
would each donate £5, which should be enough maize for a
family for about 6 weeks. Please see www.give.net/1475
St Columba’s Church will be hosting a free Christmas Day Lunch
for those who would like to come together on Christmas Day and
for people who would otherwise be on their own or unable to
have a Christmas lunch. If you know anyone who might like to
come to this lunch, please contact info@st-columbas.com or
phone the office - (01592) 752539.

